Shared Services Road Show

Attend a meeting near you, or on-line webinar to learn more about this new business model for Sustainable, High-Quality Early Care and Education Programs (home and center-based)*

**NOVEMBER:**

11/4: **Newport** BBF Council meeting:
1:00pm; Emory Hebard State Bldg; Suite 250

11/4: **White River Junction** Starting Points meeting: 6:30pm: DHMC Auditorium D

11/8: **Central VT** BBF Council meeting:
9:00am: Central VT Home Health and Hospice

11/12: **Morrisville** BBF Council Meeting:
3:30pm; Agency of Human Services Bldg.

11/13: **Bennington** BBF Council meeting:
11am; United Counseling Services

11/13: **WEBINAR**: 6:30-7:30pm. RSVP*

11/19: **Rutland** BBF Council meeting:
6:00pm: RRMC, Leahy Conference Center

**DECEMBER:**

12/5: **Middlebury** BBF Council meeting:
1:00pm; Addison Cty. Parent Child Center

12/11: **WEBINAR**: 6:30-7:30pm. RSVP*

12/16: **St Johnsbury** BBF Council meeting
5:30pm; St Johnsbury

12/19: **Chittenden** BBF Council meeting
6:00pm; Mastery Rm, Howard Center

**JANUARY:**

1/13: **Franklin/ Grand Isle** BBF Council mtg:
8:30am; Church of the Rock on Rt.104

**TBD:**

Brattleboro BBF Council meeting (Jan or Feb)

*By participating in a Shared Service Cooperative ECE businesses become stronger, more capable of offering sustainable, high-quality services. These presentations are designed to inform you about and explore with you the concept of Shared Services.

Please RSVP to the webinars and direct any questions to: Melissa.Riegel-Garrett@vaeyc.org